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I Cor. XV, 55, 56, 57.

O DEATH, WHERE IS THY STING ? O GRAVE,
Vv^HERE IS THY VICTORY ? THE STING OF
DEATH IS SIN, AND THE STRENGTH OF SIN

IS THE LAVvT ; BUT, THANKS BE TO GOD
WHICH GIVETH US THE VICTORY, THRQ'
OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST !

i HE triumplis of chriflian faith are in this

world many and great. This divine principle fupports

the mind under every affli£tion> It guides our feet into

the way of peace and righteoufnefso It gives us a title

to the mofl valuable enjoyments^ and enables us to rife

fuperior to death and the grave, v/hich are the grand

enemies of the human race, and in themfelves obje£i:s

of dread to every fon of Adam.

His victory over thefe foes Saint Paul expreiTes in

the words of the text, words Vvhich fully convey the

fervor of his holy foul and his complete aiTurance of the

triumph, which he and all good m-en fiiall enjoy in that

day when the bodies of the faints fliall burfl afunder

the bands of deaths and arife to ^' glory, honor and

ImmortaUty,"

Of
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Of this great and diftinguiflilng do^brine oF the gcfpel^

the apofcle largely difcourfes in the chapter from

•whence the text is taken. He alTerts this do£lrine on

the credit of divine infpiration. He anfwers the oljjec-

tions which were made to it. He alkides to the man-

ner of the change which, when '^ the trumpet Hiall

found," will pafs, in " the twinkling of an eye/* upon

the bodies of the dead, *^ So when this corruptible

fliall have put on incorruption, and this mortal ftiall

have put on immortality, then fiiall be brought to

pafs the faying that is written, Death is fwallovv'ed up

in vi(5lory," Tranfported vvith thi-s fublime idea he ex-

claims in rapturous accents, O death, where is thy

fling ? O grave, where is thy victory ? The fting of

death is fm, and the flrength of fm is the law ; But

thanks be to God which giveth us the viftory, through

our Lord Jefus Chriil; !

The heart of every true believer in the gofpel muft

be warmed when he refle^ls on the do(51rine of the res-

urrection, when he realizes that he fhall be freed from

all the clogs of mortality ; that he iliall be made per-

fe£l:ly hke to God ; that he ihall be delivered from all

his fms and forrows, and ihall be rendered glorious in

the view of the alTembled v/orlds of heaven and earth.

A firm behef in this fubhme do£trine will induce us to

bid
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bid defiance to thofe who would prevent *' our glory*

ing in Chrifl Jefiis." '^ Who fhall lay any thing to

the charge of God's eleft ? It is God that juftiiieth,

who is he. that condemncth r'^

From the text I obferve, that the (ling of death or

that vdiich renders it dangerous or alarming to man-

kindj is fin—that the ftrength of fm is the law—that

God hath given his people the vi£lory over death

through Jefus Chriil—and that this is a proper fubjeft

of triumph and exultation to them.

'' The fling of death is fin/' ¥7hat would have

been the fituation of mankind had their firll father re-

tained his integrity 5 whether they would have been

continued in an earthly paradife for a certain period

and then been tranfiated to heaven, we can only con-

je^lure. . But v/e know that he loft his integrity, and

" by one man fin hath entered into the world and death

by fin, and fo death hath palled upon all men, for that

all have finned."

Sin is the fling of death, as it occafions all the pain

which we endure in our lafl moments, and in the various

periods which precede this important event. Innocent

beings would not need fuiFerings ; and a jufl and good

God would never occafion to his creatures needlefs

pain. Had we retained our firfl eflate ; aad lefl the

- world
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world {hould be over-flocked, had we been called to

change our mode of exigence, death would have been

like to falling aiieep only. When oiir eyes clofed upon

the Paradife below, they would have opened on the

brighter glorias of the heavenly l^ate.—But now^ fmce

we like our mailer are to '^ be made perfe(5l through

fufferings/' the valley of the fhadow of death becomes

dark and dreary, and the pangs of duTolutiou are acute

and diilrefling.

Sin darkens and bewilders our minds. It gives us a

fond attachment to the world. It prevents our difcern-

ing the vanity of things bclov/. It hinders our looking

beyond the veil and confidering Heaven as our home ;

which would take av/ay the terror of death and make

us view it as the melTenger of good, not the harbinger

of evil.

But, fin is the fling of death, more efpecialiy, as it

caufes us to fear what is beyond the grav^.

Had we no guilt, we (hould have no fear* Confcious

of having loved and ferved our Maker, fenfible that in

all things we had done right, we iliould not fear to

meet him nor to go to any phce whither he fhould be

pleaied to call us. But now, knowing that v/e are

great and aggravated finners ; that infinite purity muft

abhor and perfect juftice condemn us ; that death will

introduce
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introduce us to the bar of God, where our fate for

eternity will be decided ; now, we ihrink away from a

difTolution and tremble at the folemn and important

fcenes, w^hich death w^ill open to us. The minds of

fome good men are fo irapreffed . with a fenfe of their

guilt and imperfection, of the worth of their fouls and

rhe weight of eternity, as that " through fear of death

they are all their life time fubjcft to bondage."~And

as to wicked men, no wonder that they are afraid to

die, becaufe they have no hope beyond the grave, be-

caufe '- the wrath of God is revealed againft them,*'

and they llirink from the idea of plunging into mifery.

It is fm, then, w^iich arms death with his mofl formid-

able darts, and difmays the hearts of men when they

feel his approaches.

Let us now inquire, fecondly, how the flrength of

lln is the law.

If there v/as no law there could be no fin ; for,

*^ where there is no law there is no tranfgrelTion." A
man cannot be puniihable for doing that which was

never forbidden, nor for omitting that which was never

enjoined.—The law, alfo, gives to fm its condemning

power, becaufe the penalty is incurred wdien the law is

broken. This folemn declaration of the will of God

and of our duty pronounces thofe " accurfed who con-

B tinue
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tinuc not in all things written in the book of the law

to do them.*' It is this which gives flrength to fm or

makes it the fling of death, it is this which renders the

confequences of fm dreadful. Thus we fee the pur-

port of the apoflle's argument in the context. It is lin,

he obferves, which is the fting of death, or which makes

death painful and dangerous ; but the flrength of fin,

or that which gives it the power of making death thus

painful, is the law. It is this law of God which pro-

nounces fin to be an *' evil and bitter thing under the

fun," and its " wages to be death." Sin would not

have been fm without the law. Sin could not have

been punifhed without the law, therefore the flrength

of fm is the law.

If fin did not incur guilt, it would not be followed

with punifhment. If it did not cxpofe us to future

mifery, we fhould not be diflreffed with a fenfe of it.

nor fhould we dread death which carries us to the

world of retribution. So that it is the law which gives

fm its power to caufe the fling of death.

Let us not dare to fay, that the law of God is hard

and fevere in being the flrength of fm, becaufe it could

not coniiflently with juflice and reafon require lefs than

it does. Human laws, made for the protedlion and

welfare of fociety, expofe thofe who violate them to

futfer
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TutFer their penalty. Were no laws made againil fuch

crimes, thofe who commit them could not with juftice

be piiniilied. But will any man condemn. thefe laws,

originating from the purefl refpe^l to fociety and its

happinefs, becaufe they expofe thofc who violate them

to pain and inconvenience ? The fault lies not in the

law becaufe it demands thofe things only which arc fit

for it to demand, but in the evil hearts and corrupt

propenfities of thofe who infringe it. The law of God

is a tranfcript of his perfeftions, and requires nothing

from man which the relations he bears to beings around

him do not render perfectly neceflary and fit. This law

of God is immutable, and every rational being mud

have a greater or lefs fcnfe of its obHgation ; for, it is

engraven on his heart, and he knows that he cannot

difpenfe with its requifitions.

The prohibitions of the divine law ftimulate our

depraved natures to violate it, and thus ^' the law is the

flrength of fin." Such is the pervcrfenefs of mankind

as that they feel a peculiar defire for things forbidden ;

and our knowing that they are forbidden makes us

long for them. Before^ they were viewed with con-

tempt and indifference, but now we are told that we

fiiall not have them, they become amiable in our view

and defirable to our appetite, *' Stolen waters are

fwcet.
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fweet, and bread eaten in fecret is pleafant.'* " What

ihall we fay then," afes Saint Paul, " Is the law fm ?

God forbid. Nay, I had not known fin but by the

law, for I had not known liid: except the law had faid.

Thou ihalt not covet : but fm taking occafion by the

commandment wrought in me all manner of concupi-

fcence, for without the law fm was dead."

It is the law, my brethren, which convinces us of

fm. When we difcern its puriiy, extenfivenefs and

flriclnefs ; when w^e fee that it is " holy, juft and

good 'y^^ then does {m appear " exceedingly fmful to

us ;" then do we " abhor ourfelves and repent in duft

and afhes ;" and then is '^ the law our fchoolmaller

to brinf^ us to Chrift."

I GO on to obferve, thirdly, that God hath given

his people vi6lory over death, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. " In Adam all die, but in Chi'iil Ihall all

be made aliv^." Temporal death was introduced by

the apoftacy of Adam, But through Jefus Chrift, all

the children of Adam fhallrife again from the dead.

Thus, this evil which was occafioned by *' the firfl:

man who w'as of the earth, earthly, is removed by the

fecond man, who is the Lord from heaven." All men

muft die, but all men iliall rife again ; and as their own

chara6lers have been, according to the lot which they

have
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have chofeii for themfelves, fhall they be happy or

miferable forever.

The apoftle declares, that " Chrifl hath become the

end of the law for righteoufncfs to every one that be-

lieveth." By his atonement he hath in fuch a fenfe

fatisiied the demands of the law, as that all who believe

in him fliall be freed from its penalty and partake of

his falvation.

If Chrid hath '' finiilied tranfgreflion and made an

end of fm ;" if he hath "died for our o&nces and

rifcn again for our juilification ;" if through him the

chief of fmners maybe releafed from the whole penalty

of the law on his repentance, then Chrifl hath removed

the ftren^th of fm and the llinrr of death.

Our blelTed mailer hath borne away that which

renders death formidable to good men. He hath taken

away the " curfe of the law, being made a curfe for

us." Interefted in him Ave need not fear to (land at

the bar of God and give up our account to the Judge

of quick and dead. The ftrength which fin receives

from the curfe of the law, to convince the diilreffed

finner is now taken away. The blood of Immanuel is

efficacious to heal the wounded fpirit ; and to give us

the "peace of God w-hich paiTeth all underflanding."

The grace gf Chrifl fubdues our fms, fanclifles our

fouls,
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fouls, Weans us from the world and fits us for heaven.

The grace of Chrift raifes us above the fears of death,

and in our laft moments fills us " v/ith joy and peace

in believing." ^^ Through death Jefus hath deflroyed

him who had the power of deaths that is the devil,

and delivered them who, through fear of death, were

all their life time fubje(^ to bondage/'

It is true that good men mufl (till pafs through the

gloomy valley. They mufl flill fuffer the agonies of

difiblution. But this death is a bleffing. It changes

its face towards them. They mud die ; for wife and

good ends ''it is appointed unto all men once to die."

But death is friendly to them. It releafes them from

a world whence their affeclions have been long de-

tached, and introduces them to the courts of glory.

But Jefus will triumph, and caufe his people to tri-

umph over death, at the refurre^lion. Then Ihall the

gloomy tyrant be compelled to relinquilh all his fpoils,

and lay them at the feet of the conquering lamb. The

tombs fhall be buril afunder. The " fea fhall give up

its dead." Jefus fliall affume to himfelf the empire

which he has a right to hold. He fhall affemble his

faints from among all '' people and nations and tongues

and languages." He fhall clothe them with his glory.

He fhall feat them at his right hand. ;
" Then cometh

the
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the end, when he fliali have delivered up the kingdom

to God even the Father ; when he fhall have put down

all rule and all authority and power, for he mufl reign

till he hath put all enemies under his feet. Tlie laft

enemy that iliall be deilroyed is death."

These confiderations, fourthly, furnilla a proper

fubject of triumph to good men.

Being " waflied, fan£lified and juflified in the name

of the Lord Jefus and by the fpirit of our God,** they

Iiave nothing to fear from death : But they have every

thing to hope and expe^ from a change of worlds.

" All things fhall work together for their good** here ;

and they are " heirs of God and joint heirs with Jefus

Chriil: to an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled and

that fiideth not avvray." They may endure a few

bodily pains. For a few moments they may pafs

through excruciating agonies. But, what are thefe,

fo long as their fouls are fafe I what are thefe, when

compared with " the exceeding great and eternal

weight of glory to which death will introduce them!'*

What is there terrible in leavinq^ a world of fm and

forrow-, and entering on a flate of perfecSl holinefs and

uninterrupted- pleafure ! what in leaving the vanities

of this life, in v/hich there is no real enjoyment, for the

fubilantial joys of Paradife, for the vifion and fruition

of
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of God, whofe *' favor is life, and Vv^hofe loving kind-

nefs is better than life T'

Jesus, all amiable^ all campaflionate, Jefus. (lands at

the head of Jacob's ladder to receive his dying faints.

Here they longed to have clear and uninterrupted

views of his glory ; with what extacies of joy then

muft they behold his ihining face ! With what raptures

mud they receive the welcome which he will give them

at the gate of the heavenly city ? When they have paiTcd

the river of death, they iliall afcend the hill which

leads to the New-Terufalem. Thev iliall behold the

celeilial cavalcade coming forth to meet them w^ith

golden crowns upon their heads, with golden harps in

their hands. Filled with joy unfpeakable and glori-

ous, they fliall join " the general affembly and church

of the flrftborn in afcribing bleffing and honor and glory

and power to him that fitteth upon the throne, and to

the lamb forever and ever."

And are thefe things fo, my Chriilian Brethren, then

certainly " death is ours !" It is no longer a punifli-

ment. It is' a bieiling. It is a reward. Where then,

O death, are thine horrors ? where, O grave, are thofe

gloomy fcenes in which our imaginations have been

wont to paint thee 1 W^hat is it to fuffer a few parting

agonies ! Suppofe our bodies do labor with ccnvulfive

aj^itations !
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agitations ! Suppofc the palenefs of death does over-

fpread our countenances. Suppofe our weeping friends

do furround our beds. Suppofe our heart-ftrings are

ready to bmrll afunder. A few moments fliall clofe the

fcene ! One pang more, and the thread of life will burfl 1

One pang more, and the light of glory will beam upon

our eyes, and joys ineffable court our acceptance !

O death, where then is thy fling ?

Suppose, again, our bodies are deferted of our fouls

and laid in the dark, the cold, the comfortlefs tomb,

Suppofe the worm does feed fweetly on them 5 yet

what is this ?-—The immortal foul fiiall be hrppy with

the immortal God. It fnall '- behold him who is in-

viflble/* and fnali look down with contemul inefFable ud»

on the mofl perfe^b delights which this world can afford.

Add to this, that the body fliail foon be reunited to

the fouL In the morning- cf the rcfurre^ion it fliali

hear the found of the archangel's trumpet. It fliali

rife triumphant from the grave. '' In a moment, in

the twinkling of an eye," it ihall be '* changed like

unto Chriil's glorious body !'* Borne on the vdngs ot

cherubim and feraphim, it iliall mount the air '* to meet

the Lord 1" And purified to fuch a degree as to m.akc

it capable of breathing the pure air of heaven, it ftialt

afcendwith Jefus to the habitations of unfading glory !

C Bv
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By way of improvement I obfervc, that the fenti»

ments now dehvered certainly tend to raife us above

the fears of death, to make us " wilHng to depart and

be with Chrifl/' which is fo much better, and induce

us to " wait all our appointed time till our change iliall

come." The world furely muft fmk in our eflimation.

Its joys and forrows mufl: appear lefs interefling. And

while v/e conflder ourfelves as " ftrangers and fojourn-

crs here upon earth/* we iliall feek " another and a

better country, that is an heavenly,"

When we look into the grave, the docSlrine now

delivered will lead us to view it only as a place of calm

retirement for the body, till the " time of the reflitutioa

of all things." " There the wicked ceafc from troub-

ling, and there the weary are at reft ; there the prifon-

ers reft together, they hear not the voice of the oppref-

for ; the fmall and the great arc there, and the fervant

is free from his mafter." Sweet is the ileep of the

good man in death ! It removes from him the cares of

the world. It tranquillizes his gracious fpirit, and

prepares him for the morning of eternal day !

What can aiford us ftronger confolation under the

lofs of our chriftian friends, than the alTurance that

they have triumphed over death and have exchanged

the forrows of time for the joys of eternity ! Their

race
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?ace is fuccefsfully run. Their warfare is triumphantly

accomplifhed. They " refl from their labors and their

works do follow them.*' V/hv then (hould we mourn for

them ? we have more reafon to " weep' for ourfelves."

Thi'Ss are our fupports and confolations under the

lofs of the amiable and excellent woman, whofe rem-ains

we, the lad evening, committed to the tomb. Dear as

flie was to her friends, and ufeful and important as v/as

her life to her family, yet neither of them fhould regret

that (lie has reached the goal and received, as we trufl

and believe, the " end of her faith, even the falvation

of her foul." Of this, her deep and ferious regard to

religion, known to her mod intimate friends and pro-

ducing rich cluilers of humane and excellent virtues,

gives us a fure and certain hope. Her confidence was

in that Savior who died that we might live. His ex-

ample fhe followed, and his fervants and difciples fhe

loved and edeemed for their Mader's fake. Among

her other chridian graces, humility flione v/ith a didin.

guillied ludre. She '^ edeeraed others better than her-

felf.'* She feared to aifume what did not belong to

her ; and this prevented her from enjoying fome chrid-=

ian privileges to which ihe w^as fully entitled. In the

refpeflable and elevated dations of life which die filled,

•md which intoxicate the minds of the weak and unwary

he?
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her mild and gentle fpirit and demeanor procured her

eileem and honor from all \^'ho knew her worth. Like

lier Ivlafter, flie was " meek and lowly of heart.'*

Like him fhe delighted in doing good, in preventing

und mitigating calamity, in " comforting the mourner

aod railing up the bowed down 1" Like him, fhe

''- glorhied God upon earth and iiniHied the work which

he gave her to do."

The humanity of our lamented friend led her al-

ways to relieve the neceHities of the miferable ; to

minider to the wants of the needy ; and with an open

hand to feed the hungry and clothe the naked. She

never fent the wretched wanderer from tke door with-

out a liberal fupply. She fought for- thofe worthy

poor who had feen better days ; and flie difcovered a

delicate attention to their feelings while ihe difpenfed

to them her charity.—^This virtue llione v/ith a bright

and fteady luftre through her life, nor did it forfake

her till Ihe bid farewell to time^ a,nd her kindred fpirit

afcended to the God of benevolence. " When the

ear heard her, then it bleiTed her ; and when the eye

faw her, it gave witnefs to her becaufe ilie delivered

the poor that cried and the fatherlefs, and him that

had none to help him. The bleffing of him that was

ready to periih came upon her, and fhe made the

widow's heart to Ung for joy.'* I
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I SEK many of her friends now before me who can

witnefs her affeftion to them, her folicitude to make

them happy, and the fympathy which flie exprelTed ia

their forrows. They remember how her eyes bright-

ened with pleafure when they vifited her hofpitable

manfion, how attentively ilie watched to difcover their

wilhes, and v/ith how much true kindnefs fhe gratified

them. Ihey " forrow moft of all that they (hall fee

her face no more," but they hope to meet her in '' a

houle not made with hands eternal in the heavens."

In her domeftic relations Mrs. Gill difcovered the

goodnefs of her heart as well as her prudence and

difcretion^ The virtues of her friends Ihe mentioned

and cherifiied with the highell pleafure. Not one of

them fafiered a moment's uneafmefs v/hich fhe could

prevent. Their interefl was her own. Iheir peace

and their reputation Vv^ere precious to her, and flie

fpent her life in promoting them. '- She opened her

mouth with wifdom, and on her tongue v*'as the law of

kindnefs. She looked well to the v/ays of her houfhold,

and her works praifed her in the gates."

In the nearefl: and moil interelling relation of life,

fhe conducted with the tendernefs, the affevflion and

the duty which make " the price of the virtuous woman

to be f?.r above rubies." The '' heart of her hufband

did fafely trull in her, and flie did him {^ood and not

evil
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evil all the days of her life. He was known in the

gates when he fat among the elders of the land,*'

Under the lofs of a friend fo dear, and the difTolutioa

of a connexion fo tender. May God fupport his fervant 1

While he is called to realise that neither affluent cir-

cumflances nor an elevated flation can fecure us from

the aflaults of death, may he be folicitous to a£t well

the honorable part to which the providence of God

and the free fuffrages of his fellow-citizens have called

h^m. And may he prepare to folIov\r her into that

world where all the di[lin(flions of time fhall be levelled,

and every man fliall " receive according to his works.*'

Those of us who were fo happy as to fhare in her

friendfhip and efleem while Ihe lived and v/ho deeply

lament her death, fhould nov/ recolle£l that though

'^ ihe cannot return to us yet we mufl: go to her !'*

Every thing that was amiable and virtuous and good

in her characiier, let us imitate. Daily let us prepare

to follow her into that land '' from whofe bourne no

traveller returns."

Under a fenfe of our mortality and a belief of the

glorious do£^rine3 of Chriflianity on which we have

now meditated, let us remember the concluiion drav/n

by the Apodle at the end of his difcourfe on the refur-

re6lion. " Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye

iledfail and immoveable, always abounding in the work

of
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of the Lord, for as much as ye know your labor fliall

not be in vain in the Lord." Life is fliort. Our op-

portunities of making our peace with Heaven and

" ferving God and our generation/' are paffing rapidly

away. Let us then improve the precious moments as

they fwiftly fly. Influenced by the motives and princi-

ples of the gofpel, let us love and fear God. Let us do

good always to mankind. Let us improve all our tal-

ents and advantages for this important purpcfe, and

'* redeem the time becaufe the days are evil.'^ Confe-

crated to the honor of our Maker, let our hea^rts trufl

in and obey him ail the days of our lives. Let us be

" faithful unto death and v/e fhali receive a crown of

life." Let us be ^' flrong in faith, giving glory unto

God." Let us abound in " the works and fruits of

righteoufnefs." Thus fliali we pafs fafely and happily

through life. And afTured of our interefl in the great

falvation, we fhall fay, in that avvful moment when the

foul fhali be feparating from the body, with holy hum-

ble exultation we fliall fay, '^ O death, where is thy ,

fling ? O grave, where is thy vi(n:ory ? The fling of

death is fin, and the Arength of fm is the law. But

thanks be to God v/hich giveth us the viclory, through

our Lord Jefiis Chriil !

AMEN.
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